
2/10/70 

Deer nowerd, 

In a letter to you, of which I got a copy yesterday, Dick 
referred to Dave Litton's selling New Orleans testimony. 

If I didn't tell you before, es I tLiought I had, I went, very 
much, to kern tebr on Iifton !'cr several reesons. These include that 
he hss made himself my enemy, from the first, and for reasons not really 
cleer to me cr enyono who knows him better, that at best, althugb very 
bright, he suffers eone nental illness, an' beceuee he is very dishonert, 
possibly the result of ovcrweeninn ambition. 

Dick's letter we not ce inforlative on this point me it could 
hove beon. Therefore, I write to ask that you send no whetever it is Dick 
referred to, preferably a photocopy. 

I do not encourage you to femiliorize yourself with the 
assotted unnleasentnesses thnt are not of Lanediete concern to you, but 
with Liftoo, I encourage you not to tell nim scything and to keep Dick 
and me posted. Above oll, do not let Lit ton )cow you ore a friend of 
nine, for then he rill send you nothing. 

Ho hoe done strenne things, like taking u,  th,  cudgels for ■‘• hornley, an onorchist, if he holde any genuine belief, and tee one Marine 
site who would from OsTeld, end on the bncis of no fact or investigation. 
This tiny be his oleht, but in the course of it he has invented a whole 
fiction enout ne end hee done much hem by snreadinn it. It is likely trot 
when Thornley comes to trial in rew Orleans fon perttury, this may be his 
defense, `,hot I engineered his troubles. The contrary is tne fact, but that 
is meaningless to him nn: Litton. Actually, I hope trey do this, for that 
Ail: provide en opportunity in -nourt to put en end to it. But sucn sick neople 
era like oienusn's Lead. Them is no and. 

Litton in's done no originul work in areas of your intere$t. Ae may 
h-ve stolen some #of it. 1 know he hew tried to. I do not know if he new 
succeeded. 

Tbis can be importent, sc I hone you cell respond promptly. 

Best regards, 


